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CO U N TY CO U R T.

Local Option Coses —  Fhro
Trials, Four Convictions.

County court was convened in 
regular session Monday morning, 
Judge Newman presiding. Crimi
nal business was taken up and the 
tin»t case gone into was one for 
violation of the local option law. 
The case was against Elbert Burr, 
a yellow negro who has generally 
worked around the hotels as 
porter or waiter. The bill of in
dictment was found on the evi
dence of another negro who 
testified that he gave Elbert 
money to buy whiskey with and 
that Elbert left him and returned 
later with a bottle of whisky. The 
defendant plead not guilty, deny
ing the whole thing. The defense 
was represented by Adams, Adams 
A Young, and the county attor
ney, John Spence, was assisted in 
the prosecution by John 1. Moore 
and Earl Adams, J r . Monday 
was consumed with the trial and 
on Tuesday morning the jury 
brought in a verdict of guilty and 
assessed the penalty at twenty 
days io jail and a fine of $26.

The next case on trial was 
against W. J . Mathews for viola
tion of local option law. This 
case was of a different nature 
from the other. A man named 
Luce bad gone to Mathews, as 
they both testified, and offered to 
buy whisky. It may be stated 
here that Mathews was previ
ously io the saloon business. 
Mathews told Luce that bo bad no 
whisky and could not sell him any 
if he had i t  Luce then asked 
Mathews to order him a quart of 
whiskjrand gave bins a dollar to 
pay for it. Mathews wrote the 
order for the whisky to be sent to 
Luce, who in the meantime had 
left him. After a while Luoe re
turned and said that he was need
ing the whisky at borne; that some 
of his family were sick and that 
he could not come beck after it; 
and knowing that another party 
had a bottle of whisky with Math
ews, asked Mathews to let him 
have the bottle on hand and to 
replaoe it with his bottle when it 
came. He gave Mathews an order 
to the express company for the 
whisky and took the bottle belong
ing to the other man which Math
ews had. Under a ruling of the 
supreme court this was held to 
liave constituted a sale. The jury 
was out until Wednesday at noon 
when it brought in a verdict of 
guilty, assessing the penalty as in 
the other case.

Another case of like nature 
agaidst Mathews was tried Wed
nesday with the same result D. 
A. Nunn, Jr., represented the de
fense, while County Attorney 
Spence wss assisted by John I. 
Moore and Earl Adams, J r ., in 
the prosecution.

A case agswst Hesekiah Stan
ton, a colored barber, was tried 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
same result—twenty days in jail 
and a $26 fine. Juries were bad 
in nil the other cases, but Stanton’s 
attorney waived the right of a 
jury and thb case was tried before 
Judge New

In the event new trials are not 
granted, appeals will be taken.

Wednesday evening a night 
session of the court was held and 
a case against J. H. Khoden, a 
farmer, was tried before the judge, 
Kboden waiving the right of a jury. 
Alien, another farmer, bad gone 
to Kboden with the request that 
Khoden get him some whisky, 
which be did, taking the money 
from Allen to pay for it. Alien 
was arrested with the whisky and 
said that be got it from Khoden. 
Khoden refusod to tell where he 
got it until coming to trial when 
be said that he got it from Bill 
Deerman, an old negro now in jail 
at Tyler charged with violating 
the United States revenue laws. 
Deerman wss carried to Tyler last 
week by Marsbal G. W. Eason. 
On this information Kboden was 
fouod not guilty.

Another case against Hezekiah 
Stanton was taken up Thursday 
morning. Stanton is being de
fended by the Hon. J . M. Crook, 
while the same array of legal tal
ent Is representing the state as in 
the other cases.

Later—Instead of the above 
oase, one against Bud Cone is on 
trial to day (Thursday.)

He’s Happy do-Luoky.
The happiest man in the world 

i« the day chap who makes his 
own living, pays bis own board 
and has the respect of his neigh
bors; be saves a little money as he 
goes along, but does not try to get 
a corner on a local output, and he 
is a slave neither to ambition or 
society. In the morning when he 
slides into his pants be never 
wastes soy time trying to pick out 
the right tint of socks, suspen
ders and necktie that will bleod 
with the general effect He wears 
a “ biled” shirt when he feels like 
it, and when his oorn begins to 
jump he whips out a knife sod outs 
a four inch gash in the side of his 
boot sod nothing is said about it 
in the papers. He has an appetite 
like a cyclone and never has to sit 
np nights to poultice his consci
ence. He believes in the doctrine 
of live and let live. When he 
encounters the needy he doesn’t 
stutter with bis pocket-book. The 
plain plug man is happy because he 
is satisfied and does not spend the 
better half of bis life yearning 
for something about four sixea too 
big for him.—Ex.

A Revelation-
If you will make inquiry it will 

he a revelation to you how many 
succumb to kidosy or bladder 
troubles in ons form or another. 
If the patient is not beyond medi- 
oal aid, Foley’s Kidney Cure will 
cure. It uever disappoints.

Foley’s Honey and Tar contains 
no opiates and oan safely be gi 
to children. Sold by 8mith 
French Drug Co.

—  ■ » * ■■
Spring Ailments

There is an aching and tired 
feeling; the liver, bowels and kid
neys beoome sluggish and inaotive, 
the digestion impaired, with little 
or no appetite, no ambition tor any
thing, and a feeling that the whole 
body and mind needs toning up. 
The trouble is, that during winter, 
there has bean an accumulation of 
waste matter in tbs system. Her 
bine will remove it, secure to the

Plain Items.
E ditor Co u r ie r :

Quite a crowd of young people 
came up from Coltbarp last Satur
day and attended a fish-fry on the
creek.

We enjoyed ourselves immensely 
at an entertainment given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Campbell last Saturday night.

Mr. Herbert’s school is pro
gressing nicely. Miss Pauline 
Hopper from Hagerville, Miss 
Jessie Belle Katcliff of Katcliff 
and Miss Birdie Vaughan of Tad- 
mor are attending school here.

Crops are sorry; gardens very 
good. I think a nice little shower 
would make the farmers smile.

Some of the young people eon- 
template going to the picnic next 
Friday. Miss Lena Conner and 
Mr. Sam Patton must be inter
ested over there for they seem 
very anxious to go.

Success to yonr paper.
H om e  Bud.

Plain Pact*.
Ed. Courier:—The long prayed 

for rain has come and the far
mers are wearing broad smiles on 
their faces.

The school is progressing nicely 
under the management of Prof. 
Herbert.

Mr. Editor, you should bare 
been at our fish-fry last Saturday. 
Coltharp, Kennard, Katcliff and 
Plain were well represented.

The Misses Weaver and Hud
son were the guests of Miss Su
sie Drennan last week.

We have heard that Mr. Joe 
Green said that if he saw his name 
in the paper he would subscribe 
for i t  Now, Mr. Editor, let’s see 
if he is as good as his word.

Best wishes to the Courier and 
its many readers 8. A J.

Travsliag is Dsagsroos.
Constant motion jars tbs kid nays 

which srs kept in plsoein the body 
by delicate attachments. This is 
the reason that travelsra, train
man, street ear men, teamsters and 
all who drive very much, suffer 
from kidney disease in some form. 
Foley’s Kidney Cure srengthens 
the kidneys sod cures all forms of 
kidney and bladder disease. Geo. 
E. Hausan, locomotive engineer, 
Lima, 0 ., writes, “Constant vibra 
tien of the engine caused ms a 
great deal of trouble with mv kid 
nejs, and I got no relief until I 
need Foley’s Kidney Cure.”

Folev’a Honey and Tsr is pecu
liarly adapted for asthma, bron
chitis and hoarseness. 8old by 
Smith A French Drug Co.

OmreaWfcen Deeters Fail.
Mrs. Frank Chiaason, Patterson, 

La., writes Juns8tb, 1901: “I bad 
malaria fever in very had torm, 
was under treatment by doctors, 
but as soon as I stopped taking 
their medicine the fever would re
turn. I used a sample bottle of 
Herbine, found it helped me. 
Then bonght two bottlee, which 
completely cured me. I feel grate 
ful to you for furnishing such a 
splendid medicine, and can honest 
ly recommend it to-tboee suffering 
from malaria, as it will surely cure 
them.” Herbine, 60c bottle at J. 
G. Haring’s.

TH E

Of the Confederacy Enter-

Mrs. Jno. Sheridan, ably assist
ed by Misses Stella and Jessie, 
gave the Daughters of the Con
federacy a most enjoyable after
noon last Saturday, May 2. Miss 
Stella very gracefully received the 
guests at the front door and ush
ered them into the beautiful large 
parlor. There, guests were cor
dially received by Mrs. Sheridan 
and Miss Jossie. Those who ar
rived early had time to note the 
artistic touches that had been 
given in honor of the Daughters. 
Bowls of rosea and other flowers 
were everywhere. On the table 
rested a beautiful little gavel, a 
joint present to the D. A. Nunn 
chapter, from Mr. and Mrs. Sheri
dan. Mr. Sheridan carved the 
gavel from white pine, and Mrs. 
Sheridan decorated it beautifully. 
The letters U. D. C. were carved 
into it, and a Texas star at the 
ends. The handle was decorated 
with baby ribbon of white and red, 
the Confederate colors. The presi
dent, Mrs. Woo tiers, presented to 
the chapter their charter, which 
she bad received from Nashville, 
Tenn. This is beautifully gotten 
up on parchment paper, with 
thirty-four names inscribed as 
charter members.

Exercises opened as usual with 
the Lord’s prayer; minutes of last 
meeting read and approved; Mee- 
m m  Bayne and Sheridan re
ported they had secured from Mr. 
Mayee a building in which dinner 
mil be served to the veterans. 
Historical program read and adopt
ed, it was voted patriotic music be 
made a part of the chapter’s pro
gram. I t  was also voted that all 
the Daughters who sing, organize 
themselves into a choral club 
that would meet every week or 
every two weeks, so that they 
would be prepared to furnish mu 
sic when called upon. Miss Ethel 
Wootters was made chairman of 
this committee. It was moved 
that the court house be decorated 
in the Confederate colors. Mrs. 
Page, Mrs. Wynne and Miss Wil
liams to attend to this, all Daugh
ters assisting^ Mrs. Nan. Worth 
am was unanimously elected an 
honorary member, because she is 
a Daughter of the Republic. Mos- 
dames Hardin Bayne, V. Collins, 
J . Howard, Jno. B. Valentino, 
Miseee Barbee, LeGory, McGill 
and Sheridan were appointed to 
solicit contributions for the din
ner. This committee, with M 
dames Page, Sheridan, Adams and 
Madden, to act as a oommittee to 
receive contributions. i t  was

read from Mrs. l.ane of Ft. Worth 
in regard to membership blanks.
Also letters from Mrs. Reagan of 
Palestine and Mrs. Ross of Hous
ton. Mrs. Ross extends thanks 
to the chapter for her election as 
honorary member, and Mrs. Rea
gan expresses regret that she and 
Judge Reagan could not be with 
us on the 12th. She promises that 
both will visit the chapter after 
the reunion. I t was voted that all 
members of the chapter who wish 
to attend tho reunion at New 
Orleans be considered delegates.
It was decided that the charter be 
framed for preservation at chap
ter’s expense. Mrs. Page report
ed that she had received $25 as a 
contribution from tho good people 
of Crockett, to the Jeff Davis fund.
Five dollars and fifty cents ($5.50) 
donated by Sons and Daughters.
New members enrolled, Mrs. J .
W. Madden, Mrs. Walker King,
Miss Adele Winfree, Miss Willie 
Wortham and Miss Della Fuller.
As a final touch to the very inter
esting afternoon, the Choral club 
sang. “Tenting Tonight on tho 
Old Camp Ground,” and u fionme 
Blue Flag.” Both were beeuti- 
fully rendered and much enjoyed.

The meeting was declared ad
journed, when in came a bevy ~ 
the pretty Daughters hearii 
trays of good things. The time 
sped quickly snd the guests lin
gered until the sun was low, thus 
proving the Sheridan home a very 
attractive place. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Frank Craddock,
May 9, 1903.

Mrs. Co h inne  N. Coi 
Cor. Secy. D. A. Nunn Chapter,

U. D. C., Texas Division.

■ United Ststes of America, Eastern 
District of Texas, ss. Tyler division, 
la  tbs United States District Coart is  
and for said District.

In the matter of J. B. Lively A J. W. 
Wright, bankrupts. In bankruptcy. 
Petition for discharge.
To the Honorable David E. Bryant, 

Judge of the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern District 
of Texas:
J. B. Lively A J. W. Wright of Ora pe
nd, in the County of Houston and 

State ot Texas, In said District, respect
fully represents that on the Ilth day of 
March, last past, they were duly ad
judged bankrupt, under the Act of 
Congress relating to bankruptcy; that 
they have duly surrendered all their 
property and rights of property# and 
have fully complied with all the re
quirement! of said acta and of the orders 
of the court touching their bankruptcy. '* 

Wherefore they pray that they may 
be decreed by the court to have a full 
discharge from all debts provable 
against their estate under said bankrupt 
acts, except such debts as are excepted 
by our law from such discharge.

Dated this 25th day of April, A.
D. 1908.

J. B. L ively A J. W. Weight .
Bankrupts.

OBDKB o r  NOTICE THEE EON.
Eastern District of Texas, ss.

On this 29tli day of April, A. D. 1903, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is  
ordered by the Court that a hearing be 
had upon the same on the 16th day of 
May A. D. 1903, at the office of Hou. O 
Q. White, Referee in Bankruptcy,

district,

voted that the president send an Tyler, Texas, in said district, at 
invitation from the chapter to ail i
veterans, inviting them to the Ooc.txk, a K O  
dinner that will be especially pre
pared for them. Mrs. Jno. LeGory 
and Miss N. Barbee were appoint
ed to call on the school board and 
Mr. King to ask that the school be 
given a half holiday, in order that

cises. Mrs. Nunn and Mrs. Self

l e w s p a p e r  
. . . .  . .. ..  that all 
other persons in 
at the said 1 

show cause, if any 
prayer of 1' 
be granted 

And it is further 
that the Clerk
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We’d like to engage your attention for a short time while we tell you something about one of 

our main departments, wherein you will find Men’s Furnishings and Clothing. Every man knows 
what it is to pay good money for clothes and then be disappointed in them. Such a thing cannot 
happen if you buy them at THE BIG S^ORE, for we make it our business to see that you are pleased.
Our “ Superb” ami “ New Century” Clothing, made by Wyler, Ackerland A Co., of Cincinnati, is ail strictly high-grade goods, and fully guaranteed. We can lit 
you out completely, with any ityln, site or quality you may want, in Hats, Sbo$s, Clothing, Underwear, etc. ------- *----------------------------------------------------- —#

RrV;.W

■ a a ’a  S h ir t s .

With every shirt we sell, the following 
guarantee is furnished:

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOD WANT IT.
This Garment is warranted to he cut full 

size, and absolutely perfect in workmanship, 
tit and make up. The dealer is hereby author
ized by the makers to refund purchase money 
or replace any garment not up to this guarantee.

F ehuusok-M cK in ney  D. G. Co . ,  Makers,
St. Louis.

Fine Madras Shirts, with red, blue or 
black figures, cuffs attached, all
sizes, each................................... 9  6 0

Corded Madras Shirts, in the new linen 
color with black figures, attached
cuffs regular (1.00 value, fo r...........  7 6

Satin Stripe Madras Shirts, with black 
figures in fancy up-to date designs,
detachable cuffs..................................  7 6

French Madras Shirts, striped effects in
all color*, detachable cuffs, all sizes. 1 .0 0  

Knitted Stripe Linen Shirts, with detach
able cuffs, all colors, all sizes, fo r.. 1 .26 

Pure Linen Shirts, fancy striped effects 
in light colors, attached cuffs.........  1.1

=

“ Superb” No. 6651, Men's 
Suit, light weight twilled flan
nel, dark gray, 3- button sack 
coat, skeleton lined, trousers 
have belt straps. P rice.. .6 6

“ New Century” No. 3201, 
3-piece Suit, blue all wool 
serge, with white pin stripe, 
3-button back coat, Italian 
lining, satin piped. Prioe.66

“ Superb” No. 5662 A, Men’s 
Suit, gray mixed all wool 
cheviot, 3-button sack coat, 
skeleton lined, an ideal sum
mer suit fo r...............67.60

“ New Century” No. 2342. 
3 piece Suit, imported all wool 
clay worsted, black, 4 button 
sack coat, Italian lining, new 
front and padded shoulders. 
Price 610

“ New Century” No. 00, 8 
piece Suit, solid blue all wool 
Merge, 4 button sack coat, 
satin lined, new shape retain 
ing frout, paddl'd shoulders. 
Price................................. 67

“ New Century” No. 3183, 
3-piece Suit, all wool diago
nal serge, blue with red pin 
stripe, 4-button sack coat, 
fine lining, new front and 
padded shoulders. Price. 6H

“ New Century” No. 3383, 
8-piece Suit, black all wool 
serge, 4-button sack coat, 
Italian lining, new style front, 
padded shoulders, only.. .67

“ New Century” 8-piece 
Suit, black all wool imported 
clay worsted, 3-button cut
away wait, with new front 
and | »addc<t shoulder*, dr easy 
suit for special occasions.611

B ay’s  ClotM ng.
2Pi«ps Short Pants Suit, black all wool 

tferge, double breasted coat, sizes 8
to 14 years. Price............................$3.1

2-Piece Short Pants Suit, gray mixed di
agonal worsted, light weight, double-
breasted coat, 8 to 14 rears.............. 2 .0 0

8 Piece Suit, gray mixed cheviot, 3-but- 
too sack coat, 5 to 8 years, a nice
summer suit fo r................................  2 .0 0

2-Piece Norfolk Suit, light gray worsted
in dainty patterns, 8 to 8 years, only 2 .0 0  

8 Piece Suit, pray mixed cheviot, round 
out coat with large collar, trimmed 
with fancy braid and buttons, 8 to 8
years. Price.......................................  1.60

Little Boys’ White Duck Sailor Suits, 
with blue shield and cuffs, 3 to n
year*, ooljr..........................................

Blouse Suit, linen crush, red linen collar
and cuffs, 3 to 7 years. Price. . . . . .  3 6

Linen Phnts, 8 to 10 years, a pair...........  10
Bring in the boys, and let them nee the 

elegant clothing wa have bought for them. 
We’d like to sae tba boy who can’t find, at tha 
Big Store, just the suit that pleases him.

"\D e, fa fcV re  \ o  v e m ftV d  Vt u Vj ,

S .  S .  M i l  V  K l t S  C O M P A N Y .

HE R E F U SE D  T O  B E L L .
—

h-f i'.V
Turner exhibited his great pto- 

tore, “The Building of Carthage," he 
.was dlsspfMinted baesoas It I tad not 
base sold at a m  at tbs private view 
and angry with the preaa for criticising 
it severely. Mr Behcet Pool called op- 
ea him.

"Mr. Turner," said he, “I admire your 
'Carthage' to much that I want to bay 
It I am told you arant-000 guineas for 
it"

"Yea" Mid Tenser; was GOO guin
eas, bet today It's 000."

“Well." M id  Sir Robert, "I d id  not 
come prepared to give BOO, and I 
think it over. At the same time It 
seems to mo that the change is an 
traordlaary piece at 
part"

"Do as you please," sold Turner. "Do 
as you please."

After a few days Mr Robert called 
again upon the groat painter. 
Terner.” he began, “although I thought 
It a very extraordinary thing for you to 
raise year price, I shall be proud to bay 
that picture, and 1 am prepared to give 
you the 1100 guineas.”

"Ah!" said Turner. "It was 000 guin
eas, bat today it's 700."

Sir Robert greet angry, and Turner 
laughed. “I waa only In fan," bo said. 
"1 don't Intend to soli the picture at all. 
It shall bo my winding sheet"

For years be kept It la his cellar. 
Thou It was brought op and hung Is 
bis gallery, where it remained as long 

be lived. When be died, be left it

T H E  NUGGAR TANK . A D E SE R T  CARAVAN.

relatives agreed to call on 
beg him to try to 

the old fellow to make a w ill 
and at length 

to allow a lawyer

One of the innumerable 
of India is the Nuggar tank of 
cbL In former times the 
which inhabit It roamed the 
hood at their wtU, seeking whom they 
might devour, but so great were their 
depredations that the authorities were 
forced to build a wall round their 
haunt. Tliia Is a swamp, caused by 
hot springs, the medicinal virtues of 
which have been known from early 
times and era attributed to the sanctity 
of a Mohammedan whom tomb la dose 
by and to whom the crocodiles are sa
cred.

The tank, as It la called, la about ISO 
yards long by about half that 
tones In breadth. In this space one 
observer counted over 900 reptiles from 
eight to fifteen feet long and smaller 
ones innumerable. They are as tame, 
In a aeMh that it la necessary to poke 
them with a stick before they will 
move.

Bnffaloee are always standing in tbs 
water and are not attacked, but any 
other animal la Instantly seised. “The 
whole appearance of the place," says 
on# writer, "with Its green, slimy, 
stagnant water and so many of these 
huge, uncouth monsters moving slug
gishly about to disgusting In the ex
treme. and it will long be remembered 
by me as the most loathsome spot I 
over beheld."—Chambers' Journal.

Mother—Oh, you cruel bey I Too are 
making your brother cry.

Algernon—Not mummy; I’m not I’m 
only sharing my cod liver oil with him, 
wot you said waa so alee.—Washington 
Star.

he arrived the old

Boom o f the people who think they 
were born to command do not discover 
their mistake entil they get married.—

________  . $4
Mother (who had been out for the 

day)—Tommy, did you take that mod* 
dne that I told you to whoa I waa

tab bold op Mo hand. Ail gave the cry 
of the caaset driver, and tba 
beasts, twisting and snarling 
their loads, struggled to their feet 

Another cry. and they began 
voyage. They traversed

the moaque. turned down a nar- 
and to five minutes 

the line that bounded the oasis 
tend  upon the depart 

Immediately the don leader took big 
place at the loft and slightly In advance 
The fourth on the right of the dun was 
the black racer. B e carried two 
ter skins and Abdullah's saddle, 
came in ranks fifteen camels. All rtdtae 
In the center. On the right tank rods 
tba two women, with enormous rod sad  
white cotton sunshades stretched be
hind them; than at an Interval of six 
rods csss# fifteen camels unattended. 
They simply followed the squad to 
front The duo loader sad the black 
racer bad lanyards about their seeks. 
The other camels bad no harness save 
the surcingles that held their loads.

In s  panic, a sandstorm, a fusillade 
from Bedouins, a mirage and a race 
for water. If Abdullah and Ail could 
grasp these lanyards the caravan wag 

the other camels followed 
tba dun leader and the black racer a s  
sheep follow the bellwether.

Abdallah walked at the le ft abreast 
of the dun. At Intervale he rode tbs 
black racer.

The pace of a caravan is two miles 
a hour, bat Abdullah’s, the two crip

ples included, could make two miles 
and a quarter. Tbe black racer could 
make sixty miles a day for five days 
without drinking, bat at tba end of 
such a Journey bis hump would be au 
larger than a pincushion, and his tarn- 
p ar-

For centuries It has been the custom 
of Sahara caravans to travel not more 
than five miles the first day.—1 
art" by Arthur Cosslett Smith, In

A  T E X  A ll WOH D E B
Hall’s Oroat Disoovsrj,

One bottle uf tbe Texas Wonder, 
Hall's Great Disoorery, cures all 
kidney and bladdnr troubles, re
moves gravel, cures diabetes, semi 
nal eoiisioaa, weak and fame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregulariUee 
of the kidneys and bl«)d<r In both 
men and women, regal a tea Madder 
troubles in children. It not sold 
by your druggist, wilt be sent by 
mall on receipt of $1. One •‘mail 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will core any asps above mentioned. 
Dr. B W. Halt, sole manufactu rer, 
P. O. Box 629. 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Hold by all drug 
gisU. Smith A French Drug Co., 
Crockett

cartFrancisco. Dloistg t
i all .hrough

and San
(Her vies a la earls) 
trains. If you contemplate suck 
a trip, lot us send voo beautifully 
illustrated pamphlet*. free. S. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A., Denver, 
Colorado.

T h e ir  M m i l r  W a y .
One of tbe worst things about fall

ing into a bole la the number of people 
who gather on tha bank to point out

have taken to

Csockktt, Txx., Jan. 80, 1908. 
This ia to certify that one bottle 

of tbe Texas Wonder, Hall's Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I oan cheer 
fully recommend It to others suf
fering in same manner.

Respectfully,
J, A. Broker.

F o l e y s  H o n e y  « •*  T a r
AM’gAOfren.sato.swre. Noomimtm.

Naturally desire to see tbs grand
est and most impressive eoensry so 
routs. This you will do by seleot 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, “Tbe Scenic Line of the 
World,” and “Tbe Great Sait Lake 
Route,” in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routs* 
across the Rooky Mountains be
tween Denver and Ogden. Ticket* 
reading via this route are available 
either via ite main line through 
tbe Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via tbs line over 
Marshal Pass and through tbe 
Blaok Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
tbe above routes going end tba

World Wide Kspatatiea.
White’s Cream Vermifuge has 

achieved a world wide reputation 
as being the best of all worm doe 
troyers, and for Us tonic influence 
on weak and unth^Ay children, a* 
it neutralises tbs add itj or sour- 
uses of A s stomach, im proves their 
digestion, and asaimilaUo.i of food, 
strengthens their nervous system 
and restores them to the health, 
vigor aod elasticity of spirits oat 
ural to childhood. 28o at J. G. 
B a r in g 's

What ts Teley's Xidasy Oars?
Answer: I t is made from s pre

scription of a Isadlng Chicago 
physician, and on* of tbe most 
eminent In tbe country. The In
gredients are tbs purest that money 
can buy, and are scientifically 
combined to get their utmost value. 
Sold by 8mTth A French Drug 
Co.

A Lssssa Ia Health.
Healthy kidneys filter tbs im

purities from tbs blood, and unless 
they do this good health is impos
sible. Foley's Kidney Our* makes 
sound kidneys and will positively 
curs all forms of kidney and blad
der disease. I t strengthens tbe 
whole system. Sold by 8mitb A 
French Drug Co.

KIDNEY DISEASES
»re the most fatal of all dia-

FOLEY’S S l E X i W
,4.'t V ft ’* >
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The Appetite 
of Humaoi Nature

When U n M d a  B is c u it  were lin t introduced, a conservative said:
“They are all right as far as they go, but they won’t satisfy the worker. The• i

worker, you see, wants something solid, and substantial, and plain—like potatoes, 
cabbage, or heel. These delicate and crisp biscuit, packed so daintily, in thath
ln-cr-scal Package, will not appeal to him any more than winter strawberries."

That sounded like good reasoning. But fact upsets theory.
W orken everywhere have been great consumen of U n i ld g  BI s c u f f  

The outdoor worker, seated at noon upon the sidewalk, a house wall for his back 
rest; mill hands in the mill yard, seated on comfortable bales; teamsten and 
draymen, on their high box seats—all have eaten U fts sd a  B is c u it , and their 
wives have eaten them, and their children have eaten them.

Another conservative took another view:
" U n s s d s  B is c u it  are all right,*' he said, "to sell to the workers, 

hut you must not expect to sell them to die more prosperous people. They are 
too cheap. Five cents a package—that kills U n s s d s  B is c u it  so far as the 
wealthy arc concerned. The price should be higher—they are worth it"

That too, sounded reasonable, but it also turned out to be only theory.

For the greatest grocers of the city and of the country say U n e sd B  
B is c u it  have taken the place of the more expensive biscuit Over 200,000,000 
packages have been consumed.

The worker eats U n s s d s  B is c u it  because of their goodness 
The wealthy eat them because of their delicacy.
The whole world eats them because they represent the highest value as 

S food product—pure, wholesome, good.

The appetite oi human nature always relishes 
a good change of diet— UnesdB Milk Biscuit 
la a change that never disappoints.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

X .  &> G r -  U S T

S u p e r io r

MEXICO! TEXAS! ST. LOUIS!
Our "H igh Flyer” is the Famous Mexico- 
St. Louis Limited Train— the Fastest 
For the North and East.

OARS TK X A S  TO  S T . LOUIS.

New Lln«* In Operation. N«w Una* Under Construction.

L. TRICE, Sod Vlct Pr««i-ient A General Msoaker.
D. J. PRICE, General Passenger A Ticket Agent.

“In the Good Old 
Summertime.»»

R nm a^lilny PmOt&OlX.
It cannot be said of those who 

take a business course in Tyler 
College that they will have it all 
to learn over again when they go 
into actual business.

Students learn to do by doing 
there what they must afterwards 
do in the actual business affairs of 
life. They actually transact every 
item of business that goes on their 
books.

The knowledge of business they 
get is worth more than a knowl
edge of how to keep its books.

The school is said to have the 
largest attendance and the most 
extensive business offices to be 
found in the South. I t has also 
exclusive right for the famous 
Byrne shorthand in Texas. We 
believo it will pay our young 
people who may wish to utilise 
the spring and summer months 
in preparing to earn better wages 
in the fall to write Tyler College 
at ’ly ler, Texas, for free catalogue 
and full particulars.

There is something so intensely 
practical about everything there 
that it cannot but command the 
respect of intelligence.

We have often thought some
thing akin to this would be grand 
in connection with the public 
schools.

Overheard in the Yellow*tons.
“ Guide, what did you say the 

n one of this place was?”
“ Cinnabar, your excellency.” 
“ Well, we haven’t, have we?” 
“ Haven’t wbat, your excel

lency ?”
“ Cinnahar.”
“ Ob, your excellency!”
“ Well, you’re my guide, aren’t 

you!”
«»

Not long now until the substance of the song beoomes 
a stern reality to the people of the Southwest; hence it 
is time to pick out

SOME COOL and 
HEALTHY SPOT

Where the expended energy of a busy wioter and 
spring may be recouped. With our assistance, the 
choosing of the place, (where to go), is now an easy 
matter. I t should be a place where the air is light and 
dry aod easy to breathe—where there is good fishing 
and other sports, where scenic attractions abound, and 
where there are good hotels and first-class boarding 
bouses; in a word, where one may take it easy and enjoy 
the passing hours in comfort and at reasonable cost.

Yes, your excellency.”
“Then you’re supposed to laugh

at my jokes.”
“ Your jokes? Your excsllea- •

cy.”
“ Yes, that wss a joke.” 
“ Excellent, your excellency! 

Hat he I”
“ 1 understand that a reporter 

was captured prowling about the
camp this morning.”

“ Yes, your excellency, 
ed his dog and chased him ont 
the park.”

“ But why such drastic meas
ures!”

“ Because, your exoelleocy, he 
did not carry a camera.”

“Oh, the villaint The scoun
drel! He should be tried for 
treason! But why kill the dog?” 

44 Because we feared that your 
excellency would be jealous of its 
tail.”

“ Its tail? Mel Why, pray?” 
“Oh, your exoelleacy, it was 

such a wag.”—Houston Post.

THE DENVER 
ROAD

»««••* I i  Hsaltl. 
kidney* filter ths

What is Foley’s Kidney Oars? 
iwer: It is made from a pre-
don of a leading  

nhviiician, and one of

offers, direct, more of such attractive summer vacation 
propositions than any other line in the Southwest. Drop 
us a postal card upon the subject and be convinced.

A . A .  G L I 8 H O N ,
Gen. Pass. Agt., F t  Worth, Texas.

luteal 
Iutnneit! 

-  applies.
I Mil 7 

ferent makes 
of P i a n  
r a n g in g  
p r ic e  f r o t  
11100 to $900

The BualnMa X m l
Certain New York newspapers 

have lately been printing the per
sonal view* of business “ Napole
ons” with the view to teaching 
the young American idea how to. 
ahoot a million. One “ successful 
magnate,” who acquired a fortune 
that takee seven figures to indi
cate, says he turned the trick by 
devoting himself wholly to busi
ness-nothing but business. “ I 
dropped all my old friends and 
made no new ones,” he says. 1 
cut out all social functions 
never eotertained myself. 1 
have time.” Thl* 
man—he is only 80—then goes on 
to tell in detail 
he dried up all the 
human kindness in 
at each
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OF EVERYWHERL

»h|«« !»** «b»Ib 
at Masatlaa.

It* ap«

Nix «ets eight years at Greeo- 
killing of Moee McLemor*.

Mainer, colored, charged 
n i  beaten to death hg a 

Qa
claimants mot at Ard- 

agreed to toot the vn- 
ciUseashlp eourt.
bson. aged Are 

.1 discharge of a

and fifty thousand 
hare been received at. 

this rear's d ip  com*

annlvsrsary of the foua- 
wlth 

splendor

WORK THAT WAS MAPFEO OUT 
AND ITS FATE.

•ef
nUCTKAUY Ml CIMNfO DP

Appropriations, Textbooks and Roun-
Swrvoy Mile 

■nested.
Finally

killed them, and told

Austin, May t —The called session 
adjourned last night at W o'clock. That 
both this and the regular sessions were 
net conducted with the care and dill* 
genee that would bare characterised 
the actions of the same body in deal
ing with private affairs goes without 
saying. Many new members go to each 
session fnll of good Intentions, but the 
old-timer* having the majority, or at 
least the advantage that "knosrlag the 
ropes*' and the natural timidity of 
new bands, they soon have everything 
going In the good old happy-go-»ucky 
way.

Half the time spent In a common, 
everyday effort to do something would 
have been greater credit u> the body.

Appropriations ran a million dollars 
over the possible revenue, and the gov
ernor will do all he can to scale down 
expenditures The following statement 
shows the list of subjects submitted by 
the governor at the called session and 
the action, If any taken, upon sack of 
them:

1. To make provisions for refund 
ing $28* 000 of state bonds. Bill passed.

2. To mnke provisions for surveying 
and marking boundaries between T e n s  
end New Mexico end Texas and Okla
homa. Bill passed providing for re
marking and correction of Clark line 
between Texas and New Mexico, end 
for resurvey of line between the Pan
handle of Texas and the Territory ot 
Oklahoma along northern boundary of 
the Panhandle. The surveys to be made 
by the president of the United States 
and the governor of Texas, acting 
jointly.

2. To appropriate $4750 to repair 
building at state orphans home Bill

To provide for a uniform system of 
textbooks In the public free schools of 
the state. Bill passed.

5. To authorise counties to Iraoo 
bonds for the purpose of Improvtna 
nnd maintaining there the public 
roods Bill passed

•. To provide e method for secur
ing for the state the right of wa> 
across lands and to secure the earns for 
the public use. Bill passed providing 
h r  condemnation of such lands.

7. To amend the charter of the city 
of Austin to permit the leasing of the 
privilege of placing n dam across the 
Colorado river for supplying light, 
power, water, etc. Bill pa seed.

1  To amend the law relating to th« 
qualification of Jurors. Bill passed 
providing that when It shall bo mad* 
to appear to the Judge that a sufficient 
number of men otherwise qualified to 
jnrvr as Jurors who have paid poll tax 
4a time to qualify them to vote eaa sot 
be secured in the county, the Judge 
may order men who ere otherwise 
qualified to sorve as Jurors and who 
have not paid poll tax wit bln the limit 
above named to he drawn fot Juror*
; ». To provide laws regulating the 
duties of railroad corporations nnd em
ployee la regard to passenger train 
service. Bill passed requiring railroad 
companies to provide competent train

Jack Frost Gives Surprise Farty.
Considerable damage was 

done to growing grain crops, vegeta
bles and fruit by the frost which form 
ed over certain sections of the state In 
the Mat few days. On

i in he killed, while ta otb-

tn ss  poia iosa m s»»ei 
will have to he replaated. as will 
Anit Mtion in n to r  instances. Wheat

dispatcher* to furnish agent* Informa
tion concerning the arrival of paasea- 
ger trains. A companion bill to this 
enacted at the regular session, pre* 
scribe# the duties of railroad agents IF 
posting bulletins. A third companion 
bill, Intended to provide penalties foi 
violation of the other bills, died on the 
calender at the regular session, and 
was hilled by the house at the called 
session. The railroad commission, how
ever, Is given Jurisdiction of the mat
ters, and It la believed that it will 
he able to enforce the two acts which 
have passed.

It. To authorise heads of depart 
ments to Iona etate property In their 
charge to the Texas World's fair com
mission for exhibition at tbe fit. Louis 
World’s fair. Killed by the senate.

11. To appropriate $18,22$ $0 to th* 
Confederate home to cover deficien
cies. Bill passed

12. To enact road laws for counties. 
Bills passed for Cooke. Ouedelupe, 
Comal. Colorado. Caldwell. Bee. Jack- 
son. Orlmes. Hopkins, Hunt. Rusk sad 
Fannin counties.

IS. To appropriate money for th* 
support of the state government tot 
the two years ending Aug. t l ,  1P06. BUI 
passed appropriating $7,417 $07.

11 To provide for an adequate sup
ply of water and llgh* for the state In
stitutions at Austin. BUI pnsMd auth
orising the erection of n plant and 
appropriating $184,000 for that purpose.

1$. Joint resolutions providing for a 
new constitution, sad to provide for a 
special state tax for rood building 
were Introduced, but were reported ad 
veraely and were not called np. These 
measures were not submitted by th* 
governor.

1$. To provide s  method of making 
application for the purchase of the 
state school and asylum lands and reg
ulating the manner of filing on the

The senate and bouse each 
bUl. differing radically from each oth* 
er They both died ta conference.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL

CRUSHED TO DEATH. hS

Fast P assenger Train Crashed Into a 
Crowd of E ucursionists.

Detroit, Mich.. Msy 4.—While 1500 
Poles were waiting to board an ex
cursion train for their homes In To
ledo, after a holiday spent In De
troit, a fast passenger train on the 
Qrand Trunk railway crashed Into the 
crowd nnd killed at least seven per
sons nnd Injured many others.

The day had been speut merrily by 
the members of tbe Polish Lancers of 
Toledo, nnd hundreds of men, women 
and children were packed In close 
quarters at Canfield and Dequtner 
streets, shortly after dark. While the 
people laugh ted and talked of the 
pleasant day enjoyed, the heavy rain 
tamed •  curve and bore down on the 
human mass la tbe darkness. Tbe 
headlight gave e momentary warning, 
but the people were crowded and so

tightened by tbe rumble of the wheels, 
the screeching of escaping steam, and 
the grinding of the expeditiously ap
plied airbrakes, that escape from the 
track was precluded. With a  thud, 
the huge locomotive plowed through 
the throng, throwing men. women and 
children to either aide of the track. 
The very density s f  the crowd saved 
many lives, ae the victims were burled 
oa to human cushions.

Tbe engineer stopped the train M 
soon as insalble. and the police J^egaa 
removing the deed and injured. All 
the dead and Injured are thought to 
live la Toledo.

The death list Includes four men. 
one woman and two boys. Walter 
8tdwtck and Frank Roelnki are the 
oaly dead persons thus ter identified.

SUNDAY LAW ENFORCED.
Pensacola. Fla., May 2.—For the 

first time the Sunday laws were en
forced here today. Hacks were not 
allowed on the streets, livery stables 
were compelled to close, soda water 
and confectionery stands did not open 
and only tbe street car* and railroad 
tram* were permittee u» .on The 
county solicitor announced that for 
the present he would not ndvtoe In
terference with them, ae two 
at the State lava coo filet.

The oaly Sunday morning 
per In the eity was served with n no-

; tics to cense work at midnight. The 
order was obeyed, the paper being etc- 

| minted before 12 o'clock
Hundreds of persona who hay out 

, of town papers were disappointed, 
the thousand or more paper* arriving 
In the afternoon remaining at the 
poatoflce Large numbers, especially 
among the poor, were compelled to 
do without meat, bread aad milk 

Oa the wharvee of the Loatevtlln 
nnd Kaehvtlte railroad, where hum 
dreis of men are employed every 
Sunday, all work was suspended af 
a loan of hundreds n C M k ff i

Cuts From the Southern Faclfi* 
System.

Houston. Tex., May 2 . - All the offi
cials at the Houston nnd Texas Central 
who have been Identified with th* 
Southern Pacific, with one exception 
have tendered their resignation* with 
the former company The resignation! 
will he effective by the ISth Inst The 
list of thone resigning Includes the fot 
lowing: IMeeeager Traffic Manager S  
F. B. Moras. Freight Traffic Menage* 
H. A  Jones, Oeaeral Freight Ageat 
C. K. Dunlap. Assistant Oeneral 
Freight Agents Beard aad Christen
sen. The one exception mentioned Is 
M. L. Robbins, general peaeeager ageat 
of the two systems He will remala 
with the Houston and Texas Central 
severing his connection with th* 
Southern Pacific.

It In said tbe separation of tbe of 
fleas aad of officials was necessary, ae 
tits Southern Pacific had taken np thd 
operation of the Texas end New Or 
loans, Dellas extension. Under the 
lews at the State the Southern Peeiflt 
< ould not participate In the operettas 
of both lines, they being competitive

A reorganisation of the Hoaetoa aad 
Texas Central will take place wtthld 
the next two weeks. Th* read will bd 
operated Independently, not withstand 
lag that the Rock Island owns n con 
trolling Interest In It. The Southern 
Pacific also has traffic arrangement*, 
aad besides Houston end Texas Cen
tral trains Rock Island and Southard 
Pacific trains will run over the track*

B u y  Land.
El Faso: A dispatch from Chihua

hua. Mexico, states that the Boer lead
ers hara closed a deal for IS.Mfi acres 
of choice land In that state, oeer Can 
tnroealln. oa which they will locate one 
of their colonies of refugees from 
South Africa The land is chotee to 
a famous mining region nnd l« 
ceptlble of wonderful development.

Head Hed Been Crushed in With e 
Mq Reek

Austin. Texas. May 4.—An unknown 
man eras found murdered about six 
miles eout hof town near Will 
creek, where It Is crossed by tbe Saa 
Antonio rand. He wee about to y 
old The top of hie 
mashed ta with a Mg rock and his 
pockets bad been rifled, showing that 
robbery eras the motive of the murder 
era. He was found about 1M yards 
from the road and was not quite dead 
when discovered, but died a few min 
utm later. There was nothing on his 

by which he coled b«> Identified 
people viewed tlw remains 

yesterday afternoon for this purpose.

Railway Over the Andes.
Washington. D. C.: In e report to 

th* stats department. Consul Mans
field. at Valparaiso, says that during 
tbe last session of th* Chilian con 
gram a bill was passed which pro
vided for construction of a railway 
over the Andes mountains to connect 
Buenos Ayres with Santiago aad Val
paraiso Thin will be the line across 
the coat Inca t of South America. The 
Argentine government I* building a 
railroad from Buenos Ayres, which te 
to connect with the line from Val
paraiso Work is being pushed on 
both aides at the mountains, aad It 
Is expected the line wl 
ed within e few years.

Left's
Vicksburg Mias Bob Bryaat sad 

Will Moms, th* aeeaaelas of W. H .. 
Legs, were hung to th* Yasoo bridge 
at Haynes Bluff, just before daylight 
this morning. Bryant had made s  
con tern Ion early Saturday evening. 
Implicating Morris, whom he accused 
of firing tbe fatal shot At 11 o'clock 
last night Deputy Sheriff Frank Scott 
nod four ether deputise started for 
town with them At a point «#• yard* 
south of the Legg place M0 termers, 
armed with rifles aad shotguns, stop-

Fir* Lem at Chteeq*.
Chicago; Fire last night destroyed 

the five story building at 111 Wabash 
avenue, causing a lorn of $110,000. 
The bulMing was occupied by several 
mercantile firm*, wham stock was 
completely destroyed. The principal 
loser* are the Waterbury Clock Com
pany Ceigle Brothers. Taylor 4  
Spaulding.

Georgia Fruit Prospects.
Col nm bun Oa.: Fruit growers

throughout this sect toe of the fruit 
belt etate that they will have from 
third to- one-half of a crop. In the 
Bocua Vista r«qkoa. thirty miles south 
of here, the crop Is expected to ever- 
age folly $0 pur cent.

Tbe generally expressed opinion Is 
that tbe fruit growing section of 
Southwest Georgia will not average 

ore iban one-fourth of a crop. Many 
fruit trees were killed by 'the r<

they give up the negroes Deputy 
Scott pleaded that the law ho permit
ted to deal srtth the murderers, but 
th* lenders of the mob warn obdur
ate and gave tbe officers t belt 
at surrendering their prism* 
rtficing their own live* In

and. after a final pro
test. th* mob closed la. took th* two 
blacks aad disappeared into n near
by thicket

Th* bodies were found swinging to

the motive for tbe murder Three 
hundred thousand feet at lumber was 
destroyed by tbe fire started In Legg’s 
gin bouse by the blacks

Palestine, Texas: The 
Truck Orowers’ Exchange held 
ecuptlve meeting and 
Uderabl#

Bast Texas

Editor T. W. Davis 
Weatherford. Texas: A 

was received here announcing 
deem at Denver, Ool.. of T. W. Davie, 
publisher of the Weatherford Repub
lic. Mr. Davis had 
beailh for over e year 
Just gone to Colorado, thinking It 
might Improve hte condition HM 
body will be brought bare tor later

German Landowners to Make a To 
Washington: Th* party at 

landowners aad experts to agriculture 
who are to mak* a tour of the United 
States spent the day to Washington 
sightseeing. They will remala hero 
until Tuesday, when they leave for 
the Weed, stopping first nt Martins- 
burg, W. V*., where a fruit attraery 
will be visited. Mr. J. L. Schulte, as 
the chief of the departmeat of agri
culture. will accompany the Oerman* 
on their tour.

Chinese Are Ceming.
Mexico City: On the steamer Athol, 

which will be the first of the Chime 
Commercial Company steamship* to 
arrive at Manaanllla. due May 11̂  
there are 404 Chinese ■
These men come to 
uses in Mexico aad are 
tract. This h
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Paaksrs and Jobber* of Best and Bark
Produots.

Haustoe, Teaaa, AprM II, 1911.
W* aro Id the marffbt regularly far 

fat aattla of all kings We are alao 
In tne market regularly offering the
manufactured product We Invite 
your atteatlea to come of the advan
tage* of tkls market; to tke sh!pi>et 
of llv* stock, ckort haul, you sell di
rect to tho packer, cattle are weighed 
Immediately on arrival, no delay in 
making *ettlemeat*, no commlMleit, 
no yardage, and aa the market la near 
at home you are not obliged to be 
nway from home more than one day 
In marketing your cattle. To the buy 
er of the manufactured preduct we 
offer the Inducement of low caab 
pticee and first claea goods; our bams 
and bacon nra as sweet aa a nut and 
go direct from our a moke houses to 
the consumer We offer a full line of 
■outage, lard, dry aalt and amoked 
meat To truck and berry growers we 
recommend our blood, bone nod tank
age fertiliser. We eollctt your eorre 
apoadance

HOUBTON PACKINO CO

did catch hi

vlllfind that 
e yea. We 
D*llae,Taa.

Where is a road to yesterday— wa
7  A wor.drous thorough lure, Ur
V. iiere wtnlon btseaes idly play MrtJ 

Atd blossoms scent the air. -Jp*
It streicbea long and far and st-aight 

It winders up and down;
It pas.es many an optn gate

And many a little town. (  \

The aalveraity at Voura Bay. S terra 
Leone. If eaid to be the emalleat In 
the werld. It haa five professors, but 
Iocs than twenty studenth

Insist on Getting It

nx-ers say tbsy den t keep De
li becomes they bats a sleek la 
It « a. brand*, wbloa tbsy know 

sold to a easterner who has one* 
10 os. pkg. Defiance Btaroh for

All methods fail without right mo 
Uvea. Ram’s Horn■  Where is a road to yesterday;

Ufe The yiMsSf grow beside. ^
JF And trees tbst spread and swing and sway 

And shc.de the painway wide.
Its fiewert are a goodly sight.

And it gees on and on 
And laedTto maey a starry night 

And many S cloudless dawn. t y r

M r U M C ' I D I T S r r i V K  AURNBV,
ll<iu»ioa, l a m t, isr tralasd Sad railsbi* >1* 

servts*

The losses of childhood are the galas 
of manhood

The United Htates built last year 
M75 vessel*, ninety-four of which 
were of more than 1,000 tons burden 
Forty-one of these were for inland 
navigation.

Tho Duke of Portland's picture gal
lery la 230 feet long, and covers more 
than a quarter of an acre. It la the 
finest private gallery In the world.

HOKMn!II. Whiskey habits cared In 20 
days. Dsposit money in beak, pay when 
earsd Railroad far# paid both ways In 
oase of failure Write for particulars. 
Tbs Matthews Homs, Baa Antonio, Texas.

■pierr is a road td'ry*!»rdaT,^AjC 
1  And wa may tract its gleam1 
[la ficckiag shad* or dancing ray {( 

Upon some Utti* stream.
Or we may sss it, when. with eyes 

Kali-dosed, we bear a song 
That cads up maay a glad rentes

A"4 “  r - v y w t ^ v d k j

This Will Intereot Mother*, 
lhar Ureys Sweet Powders for Child- 
aaad by Mother Oray. a name in 
m i  Homs, flaw York. Cur* Par ar
ia, Bed ktoirar b. Teething Disorder*, ThaPa Is na sa t is fa c t io n  koanor 

tSan  being dry and com fortable  
when ouT In the Sordast atorm.
• YOU ARE SUIC O f  THIS 

tan IT YOU WEAR ^

There are now #.000 motor car* 
registered in Part* and Its suburbs 
Of these S.I00 have a register**! speed 
of 2v miles an hour or more.Many put sero into the collection 

and then complain that the church I* 
cold To Chare a ColG In One nay 

Take I-axntir* Brents Uuiaiu* Tableu. All 
druggist* i sfund money If it fails to care. B a

WATEDPROOF 
>1LED CLOTHINMane in si ask oa vttxew 
HP fiACKtD BY OUR OUAftAHTI

ASH VO U* DEALS*.If hr wfi! not •web' JW

Cycling (s falling off In Canada. In 
Montreal only 2.240 licenses have been 
taken out tbla year, against 3 755 last 
year and 6.S47 In 1800.

Satisfaction or money 
guaranteed. It ia manafa

W. (X Cage*. a sot*d oral 1st. sso Oood 
. Dsa Miles*. Iowa, as* discovered usd for tea ayes last r'-'P-'- roe «a* et bom* are Cataract*, arums Uraaulated Lida 
»nr Rlla<la*aa au<t rsaters *1«bt.Oo!T«e bee eabilsbad aa SOpaev book o* itsissas which ba will ssad Km* to every 
r of tbla neper. This book tali* bow to

When Yeur Grocer Bay*
■ not have Dofianoe Btarch, von may 
a he is afraid to keep tt until kb 
>f 12 oa. packages are sold. Defiance 

la not only better then any other 
Veter Hterrk. hot contain* if  os. to

Lend end the world laughs with you 
borrow, and you borrow a loan.A falcon haa been known to fiy 

1.880 miles—from Port* to Malta—in 
twenty-fanr hours Manufactured by 

THE DCmiKC STARCH CB„ 
Omaha, Nah.

C esuM liey L iq u o r  C ar* C om p an y  
M airtaiin veve e l  «b* Liqv-r MaMi. MrSicliia sak- 
•a iDteraallt: *•> ta|n-tt«Mi*; taa*a iba «ar«aa; aid* 

bad ar » r„i • tttatlog; remevst *U
Sa»lr* ra» aJraba'K •• ■Mtaata * 11 aatlaet* atrlel- 
U la (-Large t l  J , A. *aal*. M. o7. SOT Meete 
■ • n e t  a ttu n es Haa«*i<a, T m l

W. D. N. la ('bicngo Tribune. 
BOUNO TO DIBCOVKR POLK.

rags?
CNARUSK. MIRES C0w 

Mshsra.Pa.

American Expedition Hope* to Plant 
Our Flag Thee*.

Another American expedition I* 
about to start In soar, b of the ln*i 
rwaelble North Pole Anthony Kata, 
a young Brooklyn explorer, is In 
charge of the party. Capt. Udwia Cof
fin will go a* skipper while Ziegler la 
barking the attempt The party will 
shortly sail from Norway on the good 
■kip America. Bvery effort will bo 
mail* to plant tke Blare and Stripes 
la t be rras«-n North

Tke discovery by Capt. Scott. tke 
leader of the British Antarctic »xpe- 
dli Ion. of mountain ranges with 
points rising to a height of from 12, 
•SO to 15.0*0 feet above tke sea lovel. 
farther south than ever before known,

Tke rhror.lr Mcker seems to think 
that the chief nod of man le hta feet. WEAR M.; liberal term*. •setuvtre tSr-

V!?*! J s*  . » » • ! »  -•*»*«*.
Yeu can do your rtyelag In half an 
tur with PUTNAM FADR1.K8H When Aasvrrisg AdvertieeaKBta 

Hetties This rapet.Japan’s government report shows 
that insurance policies aggregating 
899.088.8.19 are carried by JapaneseThings are saidom what they seem 

to tba seamstress.
Paraffin oil to about to be tried as 

tba motive power for herring fishing 
beat* ah the Moray firth.

DOAN’S CHANGE DOUBT TO GLAD S U R P R IS E
Aching becks arc eased. 11 Ip. back, end loin pains, | Rvni.noro.i Jrxrnov. Mo — 1 

limb swellings and dropsy signs vauish. received sample of Doan s Pills and
They correct urine with brick dust sediment, high : they are all that la claimed, they re- 

.•olored. pain In passing, dribbling, frequency, bvd lieved a pain iu my bach, and did all 
wetting. Doan's Kidney 1*111* remove calculi and that waa represented.— C. 0. May, 
gravel. Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness, R  F. D. No. I. 
dlzxlnuaa. headache, * a  a * nervousness. i

,  a  N A / v V i /  a
w KJH> 7  ’ « .  >• TATLoaaviLL*. Mtsa. — No man ean

tell the good of Doans Kidney Pills 
ht-tll he tries them for a weak bark.

- / i f

Evanrrr. Mass. — I received the 
sample of Doan's Pills and they stop
ped all my trouble of pais In the back, 
from which 1 have suffered for two 
years. I sin s sole-leather cutter, and

Mora meteors have been found In 
Mexico than In any other country. 
The tea largest known Mexican me
teors have an average weight of I M0 
tone

diet all day. appreciate the help 
Doan a PiUs Lave given me I feel 
Hke a new mao.—One A Bt nwxsa, 
108 Belmont StreetA telegraphic Instrument by which 

slight electrical shocks are communi
cated to th* finger tip* bna been In
vented for deaf mutes. Br. Louts, Mo. — Received sample, 

sad am oa my first liottle from the 
druggist— they helped me wonder
fully. I Lad a feeling of wanting to 
urinate all the lime, and trouble In 
passing, burning and itching That la 
all goae now. and 1 feci thankful.— 
K. K. Stetxxson. .Vtfll Kaston Are.

Ivy growing on n house, so far from 
making the bouse damp, aa Is usually 
supposed, actually extracts all moist
ure from the walla.

West Bra nc«. Mira., April 11th.— 
Many thanks for tits sample of Doan a 
Kidney Ptlla We hsd tried many 
remedies with little benefit hut found 
Doan's act promptly, and bit tltecnsa, 
which was an unusual desire to uriuate 
— had to ret up five and six times of 
a night. I think Dinbetaa was wail 
under way, the feet and ankks 
swelled There was an intense pain In 
'hr back, the heat of which would 
feel Hka putting one’s hand up to a 
lamp chimney. 1 have used the free 
trial and two full boxes of Doans Pills 
with the satisfaction of feeling that f 
mu cured. They are tke remedy par 
e x ce llen ce . — 11 V . B a l l a r d .

'Doan's

A w n . Oslo.. April to. 1M«— ~ a ^ a  .  2 ------------- --------------
Doan's Kidney Pill* accomplished ____  * 2 ^ 3  i t \
the desired result In my case — relief 
came the second day after 1 com-
meaced taking them 1 wa*troubled Q D
with retention and dribbling of the A a. r\
urine Now It Is nstiiml sud free as '  V W * ' * ' '
•ver la my life.— D. L. Htavkohd. Consult our Ph.Tsicisn hr mail; medical advice free.

There are no lew than five differ 
ent bays, each called the Bay of 1* 
leads Th* beet known one Is In New 
Zealand

It takes a widow to properly handle 
a lady kllletr.together with th* volcanoes, still fur

ther differentiate* th* typography of 
tha known part* of the two Polar 
regions. In the Arctic regions there 
are no volcanoes, and th* highest 
mountain possibly Is Petermann 
Peak, on tke east const of Greenland, 
which, formerly supposed to b* up
ward of 11.U00 feet in height Is now 
known not to exceed 8.000 feet, and Is 
probably not even that. In the moun
tain ranges bordering Victoria Land 
on the aide pt Roes’ Sea are many 
peaks between 12.000 and 15.000 high. 
Including Mt. Victoria, Mt. Melbourne 
nod Mt. Hemchel, and Capt Scott’s 
diacoverlea show that these high 
mountain ranges extend several hun
dreds of miles still further south with 
mountainous peaks quite as high. It

You do a n d  a lw a ys  w ill. E very a r tic le  brought Into yo u r  
tow n  h as h a d  the freigh t cn  i t  p a id  by som ebody so i f  you  
d o n 't p a y  i t  w h o  does ? Goods sen t “p re p a id ” or so ld  In yo u r  
hom e tow n  h a ve  th e fre ig h t charges a n d  a  profit on th e  
sam e Included In th e  p r ic e  to you. W hen  you buy yo u r su p• 
p lies from  us you  p a y  bu t one sm a ll profit. W e sa ve  you  
the profits o f  th e  agen tt jobber a n d  d ea ler. You p a y  th e  
fre ig h t a n d  g e t th e  lo w est rates.

SEND FOR C A TA LO G U E  N o. I t
Crmtmlnlmr t t o o  p a s te  atUh  p ic tu re *  mad  < * * • !mtalm  R fice# s s  p rm cU tm lty  e e d ry . 

• h ia g y u  t a t .  t r t a r  •  r  wee. S tn d  f s t  to  p a r t ly  pay  p o t t o j r  \ th « S ee*  i t t r t f  U  f o o t . )
W r f to  mama a n d  a d d r o t t  on tU p  a t _________________ " ___________________ ■
**• r ig h t  a n d  to a d  to  a t  today. I ' L-ZITL „  ^ T 1 '"1 lin

W-’

to a question whether Mt. Tenor la a 
volcano, but Mt. Krabus was smoking 
in February IfiOl.

taJoth 80011 * Borchgre-
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TH« Oynioal Girl Says.
If » roan u  •  failure be ia »ure 

it it some woman’s fault.
If all men ware wise all women 

would be aenaible.
Women value dress because men 

value it ao much more.
Worneu don’t idealize nu n, for 

they never have a chance to.
Men are not nearly ao wise as 

women let them think they are.
The average man meets more 

than but match in the average 
woman.

More women would be angels if 
men cared anything about 

rtren.
Most men look at pretty girls as 

if they had been born expressly 
on their account.

Most men divide women into 
two classes—their mothers and 
sisters and all other women.

Some men are so stupid that 
they think women careless for not 
keeping their shoe laces tied.

A man generally reforms on 
account of some woman—and then 
takes all the credit to himself. 

Many men in a restaurant give 
pression that they are there not 

h to eat as to see the pretty 
Ureas. 0

Poiated Paragraphs.
Talkative men are great self- 

entertainers.
t  men who go to church 

e a finished discourse.
The individual who ignores a 

chance to get even is wise.
I t takes more than hot air to 

kill the germ of suspicion.
Experience is a great teacher, 

but her tuition fees are exorbitant.
Cupid is a celebrated match

maker, but somehow be isn’t in a 
hurry to marry.

Under some conditions s man 
can make more noise in the world 
by keeping his mouth shut than 
any other way.—Chicago News.

An exchange thinks that the 
new election law will take up the 
entire lifetime of the averge voter, 

first thirty years wilt be given 
study of the circumstances 
which be will be allowed to 

yote, and the other half of his 
lifetime, from 80 to 00 years, will 
be devoted to a study of bow to 

the penalties which it im-

Want to
J all

8o Balovs d.
the evil you

Xf T o n
Don’t believe 

hear.
Don’t repeat gossip even If it 

does interest a crowd.
Don’t lie rude to your inferiors 

in social position.
Don’t jfeer at anybody’s relig

ious belief.
Don’t contradict people, even if 

you are sure you are right.
Don’t believe that everybody 

else in the world is happier than 
you.

Don’t lie inquisitive about the 
affairs of even your most intimate 
friend.

Don’t conclude that you have 
never bad any oppurtunitiea in 
life.

Learn to laugh. A good laugh 
is better than medicine.

Learn to hide your aches and 
pains under a pleasant smile.

No one cares whether you have 
earache, headache or rheumatism.

Learn to attend to your own 
business—a very important point.

Don’t  try to be anything else 
but a gentleman or woman, and 
that means one who has consid
eration for the whole world, and 
whose life is governed by the 
golden rule.

Do unto others as you would tie 
done by.—The Christian World.

T ra v s ls r s  to  ColMornlo
Naturally desire to see the grsiid- 

e»l and most impressive soenery en 
route. This you will do by select 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, “Tbs Scenic Line of the 
World,” and “The Great Salt Lake 
Route,” in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be 
tween Denver ard Ogden. Tickets 
readii g via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Roval Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, through the Can 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Springs, or via the line over 
Marshal Pase and through the 
Blaok Canon of the Gunnison, thu*- 
ensbling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with 
through standard sleepers daily 
between Chicago. 8t. Louis, Denver 
and Son Francisco. Dining cars 
(service a la carte) on all through 
trains. If you contemplate such 
a trip, let us send you beautifully 
illustrated pamphlets. free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A., Denver, 
Colorado.

S P O IL IN G  A S C E N E .

A a I m U c i I T h a t  K n deA  M ar? A a-
S a ra a a 'a  S t r a la t a a  A fte r  M r a lU m .
Did you ever bear Mary Anderson's 

pet story ef how she waa cured of her 
love of realism?

In a big drama in which thla great 
actress once took part the heroine In a 
scene of intense emotion Is made to ex
claim, “Hark, I hear the wheels of car- 
riagea!"

Now, it waa eaay enough to obtain 
the effect of wheels on grit vel. hut no 
resource of the stage median ism was 
adequate to imitate the stamping of 
the feet of horses as they were drawn 
up at the door. Every device was ex
hausted when a bright idea occurred 
to the actress herself. It was that a 
donkey should be hired to trot up and 
down behind the scenes on gravel laid 
for the occasion. This was done, and at 
rehearsal all went well. The illusion 
was perfect.

The first night came. The heroine 
gave the cue. The wheels were heard, 
but they stopped, aud the rest was si
lence. A pause, and again the actreaa 
spoke her words A terrible scuffling 
began and tbeu “Hee-haw, hee-haw.’* 
In stentorian tones front the hack of 
the stage as the lndiguant donkey 
protested vigorously against his til 
treatment by energetic carpenters and 
supers. It was one of the most serious 
situations of the play, yet audience 
and acton Joined in paroxysms of 
mirth nntll the teen  were streaming 
down their cheeks.

A B o ld  I r o t  r t> m a a .
The late exsr of Russia waa one ntgbt 

playing a game of whist at Homburg. 
and the Prince of Wales ami several 
of bis friends were of the party. Among- 
those friends was Sir James Macintosh. 
•  well known bon vivant of the eight- 
taa and nineties. Sir James was one of 
those blnnt. downright, rough spoken 
Scotchmen who didn't know fear of 
God or mao.

In the midst of the game Sir James 
called out to the ciar. •'You're re
voked." Everybody's blood ran cold. 
Tbs Prince of Wales kicked the Scotch
man under tbs table, and the esar, 
blushing and confused, exclaimed la 
bewilderment: "Revoked! Why, 1 nev
er did such a thing In my lifer  But 
Sir Jamea persisted, and the monarch 
was proved to be In the wrong, where
upon Sir James replied to the observe 
tioo of the caar. "I dare aay you've of
ten revoked, your majesty, but this la 
the first time you were ever tokl so.”

= H

O OM o  o  o  o  O O 0  0  o

Tbe Nacogdoches Sentinel pro- 
i pounds this suggestive querry: 
“ Wonder if the advocates of wo
man’* rights ever remember that 
jury duty goe« with voting? It’s 
a circus to watch tbe average man 
dodge jury duty, but we’d bate to

A trial of fifty years has demonstrat
ed that far this
*„»_ r—  Tonic has no equal. Iron is! locked up in a room

An epidemic of Malaria is sure to fol
low the wet season and the high waters 
which have prevailed all over the 
8outh. Malarial sod kindred fevers 
will develops to an alarming- extent.

health conditions will be bad; “ dlfte trying to.” And this 
•very precaution should be taken. I leads tbe Tyler Courier to conjure 
» . • * * .  « . . .  TtfttisHj ■« ytr | > situation calculated to disturb 
lifted te  Resist Malarial Attaaks. the tranquility of the male member

of the household as follows: “ And 
Dr. Har-1 ju*t think of a mau’s wife being

down town
the blood, and; with eleven jurymen,while the hns-

requires to suoceeafully combat making down beds and sleeping 
Don’t wait until kit alone. The advocates of fe 

are attacked. Take it now and tor-, male suffrage can now ring off. 
it is an absolute safeguard The male animal is patient and 
*“ * l l j ***** long suffering but there are some

things on which he must draw a 
lioe. Makiogdown beds, etc. etc., 
is one of tham.”

I1' 10'I III—  Ml 1 I --
A  Sharp Lawyer.

I A shrewd Missouri lawyer who 
was conducting a divorce case ad
vised the client, when bis wife 
fell tick, to pray for delay in an- 

n of the woman’s death, 
actually did die be- 

heard, and the 
•80,000 of her 

claimed a M U kl*
You charged ms $14 for 

that's pretty

f a

m m  T m t  • (  n « r i 4 a .
It la difficult even to gucas at tbs age 

of the ancient Uva oaks, but boom of 
them moat Dumber centuries, and tbe 
oldest and greatest of them all la a 
monarch of tbs forest, with Its outer 
branches sweeping tbe ground In a cir
cle 130 feet serosa, with limbs as great 
as ordinary trunks of trees and bearing 
a garden of aerial ferns and air plants 
upon their bark. This venerable tree 
la supposed to be tbe largest live oak 
In Florida. Enormous grapevine trunks 
rise sinuously from tbe ground and loss 
tbe in selves amid the quarter acre of 
foliage that crowns this tree. Tbe aap- 
llngs that once gave them support have 
disappeared long years ago. their only 
record being tbe angles and corvee of 
grapevine stem to which they lent 
their transient aid to climbing sky
ward.—Country Life In America.

P a le s t in e ,
W l i o l o a m l e  » u < l H e t n l l

S > \ .q j \x o T  T k a U v .

Distributor of tho Famous

r P A U L  J O I N E S ^
And Other Loading Brands.

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

e o o o a © o.o o-o o o onofo o o o.o-o'o
A l e s s i i  a a d  K a la laa .

Nuts are the protrid kings among \ 
fruits. It Is on them that tbe apes 
maintain much of tbelr vigor. Thus 
tbe almond can be thoroughly maad- , 
cat c l  or else pounded or milled. It is ! 
rich in oil as well ns in proteld. 
Almonds and raisins, which are ao 
often takeu after a full meal, are, 
like cheese, absolutely a complete meal 
in them selves, so great la our Ignorance 
about food values. It Is said of the 
almond: Nut cream la recommended 
for brain workers. It la made ae fol- 1 
lows: Found In a mortar or mince fine
ly three blanched almonds, two wal
nuts and two ounces of pine kernels 
Steep overnight in orange or lemon 
juice. This cream should be made 
fresh daily and may be uaed In tbe 
place of butter. Milk of a 1 moods la 
made of kernels finely minced, with 
boiling water added. Almonds roast
ed to tbe color of amber are delictoaa 
to eat wltb biscuits or bread and but
ter. Grated In a nut mill they ere good 
to serve wltb any kind of stewed fruit 
They are useful medicinally because 
of their soothing and emollient proper
ties. They should always be blanched 
la hot water, the skins being indigent!-

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

S o B a * r  T e e .
■appose your wife—It la a wild sup

position of course, but let us Just Im
agine It for ooce—set up her own Judg
ment against yours In some vital mat- 
tar. Try this way out of the difficulty. 
Bay to her:

"My dear, you know that my Jodg- 
ment la abort criticism, for 1 had tbe 
inspired wisdom to select you from 
among tbe b u d y, but you, oo tbe other 
hand, cannot place absolute reliance 
upon your Judgment If. after accepting 
me, yea find yourself wavering ae to 
your confidence in my ability to direct 
our wsj'*."

You win readily ess that a wife In 
wisdom cannot protest against such a 
diplomatic ssen-firm of domestic lead
ership.

T e a  M el I h e ’s  B la sp lte tty .
Once while traveling General Moltks 

entered a small Swim hotel, and aa the 
bead waiter saw his gaont figure stalk
ing In, wrapped la a warn out. dusty 
cloak, carrying an old leather satchel, 
be measured his wealth by his looks | 
and ordered hie assistant to show him 
to a email room In the uppermost story.

Aa ha was making himself comfort
able In tbe attic another assistant came, 
aa la customary there, to ask tbe silent 
stranger hla name and rank.

The cooaeqaenca eras that a few mln- 
utea later tbe proprietor. In roll dr tea 
appeared at the door of tbe attic to in
form his excellency that a better ream 
had Just been vacated.

“Give that to my servant," replied 
Moltke. “when be comes with my car
riage. This Is good enough far me.” 
And be remslocd.__________

“Do you think you could be h a p p f  
with a man like me?" aakl Willie Wlah- 
tngton earnestly.

"Ob. yea" answered Mias Cayenne 
after a pause, "I think a e - if  be wasn’t 
too much Ilka you."-Washington Star.

yy c . l ip s o o m b , m . d . , ’

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.

a. a. btorbs, n . n . j . a w » m M ,N .o
gTOKES A WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the roar of Chamberlain’s 
• Drugstore.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Harinjr’e Drug Store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN. JR.
JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Court*, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

H. DURST, JR,
Sirn jor, inspector

u d  General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over (?hatnber!ain’ie drug 
store.

A C le v a r  C at.
A young lady bookkeeper baa been In 

tbe habit for some time of giving tbs 
office cat a piece of meat for Its lunch 
every day. Precaution la taken to lay 
a piece of paper under tbe meat to 
avoid greasing the floor. Tbe other day j 
at lunch hour, when there was no meet, 
pussy begged for some In her moat In
telligent fashion and at last, going to 
tbe wastebasket, dragged forth her 
regular paper tablecloth and laid It 
properly for tbe meat

HI* L a s s  W a tt .
"Grandpa, bow old are you?"
*T am elgbty-aeren years old, my lit

tle dear."
"Then you war* born eighty year* 

before 1 was?*
"Yea. my little girt"
“What a long time you had alone 

waiting for m ef-C urrent Literature.

TfH EDJTO RDs *
ILACKDRAUfil
TH E ORIGINAL

;R MEDICI N!
A sallow complexion, dizziness.' 

biliousness and a mated tongue 
are common indication* of liver 
and kidney <Jiwaxes. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are, 
give immediate warning by pain, 
but liver and kidney troubles, 
though leas painful at the start, art 
much harder to erne. Tbedford’t
Black-Draught
#tdiw>a«o<i five

----------- fails to 1____
___ 1 ver and weakened k id-
It stirs np the torpid liver 

of feveri
nays -----------, --------
to throw off the genns of and
ague. It is a certain preventive 
of cholera aud B .............----------—**-Jt’s disease of
the kidnays. With kidneys re
inforced by TVdford's Black 
Draught thousands of persons have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live la 
perfect health and have no other 
doctor than Thedford's Black 

t. It is always on hand for 
emergency and saves 

iy expensive calls of a doctor.
r  S-GyMwchlM**.
Is
tost

SPECIAL Offer.
OILTESTOH 5EIMEEUT NEV8

—AND—
THE CBIOIETT COURIER

fir lie year fir Sl.ll
Payable in advanoe. Bnbecrihe at once, 
while you have the opportunity to get 
the tgo papers for hat little more than 
th* price ol one of them, and bnt a small 
proportion of their value to you. Send 
or mail your ordeis to the

COURIER OFFICE.

HARPER
W H BK Tj

Draught 
use in i

> and I have net had to i
I

■ ..

H r  J

The Aristocrat among 

the Whiskies of the old 

School. Without •  peer.

■
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£»ocaV Stems.
The New Drug Store has a brand 

new soda fountain.
Just received a swell line of 

Cluny lares at the Big Store.
Drink at our fountain.

T h e  N ew  D ruu  S tork.

N. J. Bowdoin of Sheridan was 
among those in town Monday.

W. N. Jones, dentist, Crockett, 
makes teeth without plates. Phone 
119. _______

“ Billy” says, “ Don’t go hungry 
while be has so many good things 
to eat.” __________

If you want good and cheap 
work see Yates A Hulsey, K. B. 
Rich stand.

As a breakfast dish, try that 
sliced breakfast bacon at Billy 
Lewis A Go’s.

Let Yates A Hulsey do your 
blacksmithinsr and. wood work. 
Satisfaction gurantred.

Dr. Jones makes teeth on plate 
from 17.60 to $50. Perfect fits 
guaranteed. Phone 119.

Save time and money in gather 
ing your potatoes by buying a 
potato digger from the Big Store.

The most stylish street hats in 
Houston county are being sold by 
the Big Store’s millinery depart 
meet. _____

When you go fishing, call on 
Billy Lewis A Co. for your lunch, 
and get something out of the 
o r d in a r y ._________

Rdmiston Bros, sh ipped a car of 
Irish potatoes to Dallas Friday. 
Frank Rdmiston went to Dallas to 
look after the shipment.

■tyrnx 3awrYte 
S o d a  T lrV iv V a .

We serve all the favorites, phos
phates, plain sodas, and all the 
old standbys as well as many 
new drinks.

We did the biggest soda busi
ness in tow n last year and we 
expect to do a great deal bigger 
this year.

Oar chocolate is the finest drink 
that was ever pat ap. You 
can't heat it anywhere. You 
can get it at—

. C\vamb«\aWs,

The Big Store is having a big 
silk remnant sale. You should go 

irly and get a good piece cheap.
It will pay you to trade with 

the New Drug Store—pay you in 
dollars and cents and m satisfac
tion with the goods.

The 
the test.

“Prtarone” Flour,
best in the world, baa stood

Wo guarantee it. 
B illy L ew is A Co.

The city oouncil was in session 
Monday and I. A. Daniel was 
sworn in as alderman in the place 
of G. M. Waller, who resigned to 
accept the office of marshal.

nr T a lk ..
You save good money by buy 

ing your millinery from the Big 
Store. _________

Buy of the New Drug Store—a 
store of unexcelled excellence, 
where everything is of the beat 
and always fresh.

Billy Lewie ft Co.
Make a special effprt to keep a 
clean store and a clean, fresh 
stock of groceries.

Truck Qrowsrt' Notice.
The Big Store sells the best 

potato digger in the county 
cheap. '

Remember that the Dallas Com 
mercial club will be here next 
Tuesday evening and that they 
must be entertained.

Soda 16 lbs for 86 cts.
Rice SO lbs for 91.00.
“ The Black (2at” keepe things 

moving. . 4 1  Ju t Brown.

Those Walk Easy shoes at the 
Big Stors so easily walk over all 
others that they hurt competition 
badly. But of coarse, if you step 
on a cat’s tail be is sura to howl.

John Robert Foster and Miss 
Buena Harden ware married at 
Franklin last. week. They have 
returned to Crockett and are re 
omving the congratulations of 
friends. __________

I «

A Walk Easy shoe is the acme 
of perfection in style, make, quali 
ty and price. They are sold by 
the Big Store.

Messrs Joe Adams, Jim Brown, 
S. L. Murchison and R. H. Janes 
attended the K. of P. meeting at 
Fort Worth last week.

T t b M M l T
Just a small amount of my crop 

of Havana tobacco le ft Those 
wanting any will be able to get it 
for a abort time only. %

• W. B. Paob.

Birthday Party. '
On Tuesday afternoon from 

four ’til six Dr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Wcotters received the beauty and 
chivalry of Crockett, between the 
ages of four and six, in honor of 
the fifth birthday of their son, 
John. Fun reigned supreme; the 
little folks seemed inclined to be 
dignified until after being ushered 
into the dining room. The ice 
being broken, each vied with the 
other in having a good time. The 
dining room was a bower of 
beauty; festoons of pink and white 
ribbon ran from the corners of 
the table to the chandelier, a bor
der of pink running around the 
white cloth. In the center of the 
table a mirror reflected five pink 
and white tapers, whose glowing 
lights marked the number of mile 
stoues passed by the little man. 
to fresh men ts of cake and ice 

cream also carried out the color 
schemo of pink and white. His 
rieods remembered him beauti- 
ully with marbles, candy, shovels, 

Hoes and other things dear to the 
small boy’s heart, too numerous 
to mention. After much frolic 
and fuo, the little uieu and women 
said good bye, wishing John many 
more happy birthdays, and the 
grown folks, who were so fortun
ate as to be asked, echoed their 
wish most heartily. * X.

The city council was in session 
Monday and took under advise
ment the matter of entertaining 
the Dallas commercial olub on its 
visit to Crockett next Tuesday. 
The city attorney, Mr. George W. 
Crook, was instructed to write to 
the secretary of the clubty Dallas 
and ascertain the object of their 
visit, the form of eetertaiment ex 
)ected and the number of people 

to be entertained. It has !>een 
suggested that the visitors be met 
at the train with carnagea and 
driven over the city, and in the 
evening that they be given a re
ception at the Lotus Club rooms. 
The ladies have offered to furnish 
the cake if the men will have the 
ice cream made. This is a fair 
proposition and an inexpensive 
way of entertaining the visitors. 
Crockett baa considerable musical 
talent which will be available, no 
doubt, for the occasion. With a 
speech of welcome from the may
or, the occasion can be made one 
of lasting pleasure to both visitors 
and home people.

Customer 10 to 50 acres
W a n t s  within 2 miles of town

W H A T H A V E  Y O U  TO  O F F E R ?  
L IS T  Y O U R  L A N D S  W ITH

Houston County Land
and Abstract Co. CROCKETT.

m

Hon. C. C. Stokes and wife are 
at home from Austin, the legisla 
ture having adjourned Friday 
night. Houston county’s repre
sentative was a delegate, appointed 
by the governor, to the good 
roads convention which met st 
S t  Louis last week. He was ac
companied on his St. Louis trip 
by hia wife and sister, Mrs. H. J .  
Cunyus. ___________

Houston county should-do it’s 
part in raising funds for the Texas 
exhibit at the world’s fair. Other ] 
counties are organising and rais
ing funds and Houston county 
should not bo found wanting when 
the roll is called. State Manager j

f  .-A

A STAIN T H A T 'S  N O T A BLEMISH
on either jour reputation or yoar boase 
ia a bit of wood stain we can sapply— 
which yoa can apply—lor the sides of 
yoar stair cares—carpet in the .middle 
yoa know it ’s remarkable bow cheaply 
you can improve the appearance of yoar 

and halls by baying paints,wortham says he w going to tour | heV
the state within the next three
weeks soliciting contributions an 1 
he will likely visit Crockett dur-1 
ing that time.

SMITH & FRENCH DRUG OO.

adver-
A d re rtU is f  Talk.

There are two kinds of 
tisements—one for immediate re
sults, the other for permanent re
sults. If you have got something 
that you want to sell immediately

From Bslott
En. Courier:—Crops are sorry, 

but wo look for, better prospects | 
in the future.

I was at the cloee of Mias Ads I you advertise so that people may 
Patton’s school on the first of May. know. But again you advertise 
The day passed off nicely—good right along that people may know 
music, good order and plenty of where your place of business is, as- 
good grub. sociate your name with your par-

Bclott is getting out of the dark- ticular business and get in the hatb
and into the sunshine and | it of going to your place when

The Dallas Commercial club 
will be here on the evening of the 
Confederate day exercises. They 
must be entertained.

Messrs. B. S. Hearn, Gaines 
Pennington and W. N. Sheridan 
three of the county’s oldest citi- 
sens and all from the northern 
part of the county, were in Crock
ett Monday.

What’s going to be done about 
entertaining the Dallas Commer
cial clubf We have not talked 
with a single business man who 
was not willing to go his part in 
entertaining them.

Will find the Big Store’s milli
nery department fully equipped 
with fashion’s fancy headwear.

A young married couple might 
live on bread and cheese and kis
ses—if the old folks would supply
the bread and cheese.

— —  .............

W. V. Berry, John B. Valen
tine, C. W. Moore and D. J .  Ken
nedy were elected trustees Satur
day without opposition.

The ladies’ improvement society 
has established a number of gar
bage receptacles around the pub
lic square and main streets of the 

is only one of the 
going to take 

the town

Competitive Examination.
|  On Saturday, May 93, 1903, 
there will be held at the public] 
school building in Crockett |  
examination for all applicants de-| 
siring to attend the Girl’s Indus-1 
trial College at Denton. The 
appointments will bo made on the 
report of the examiners who have)
I been selected to oonduct the 
Examination.

A new schedule of trains, as| 
mentioned in last week’s paper, 
went into effect Sunday. The 
morning train from Houston now 
arrives at 10:41 and the afternoon 
train from Palestine at 1:46. The 
north bound “ fast mail” passes 
here at 7:88, a half hour later than 
heretofore. There is no change 
in the time of the 11:90 south 
bound night train. Under

Barbsr Shop HovHL
John Howard has moved his 

barber shop to the north side of 
the square, where he has a more 
desirable location—more room, 
more breeze and better light. 
Call on him for a stylish hair-cut, 
a smooth shave, a shampoo, 
foam, or anything to be had at 
first-class barber shop.

Goaf sdsrats Dinner.
The Daughters of the Confeder 

acy will serve dinner on the day of 
the Confederate decoration exer
cises at Crockett An invitation 
is extended to all veterans to be 
present. Memorial services will 
be held at the court house, dinner 
will be served by the ladies to vet
erans only and an interesting pro
gram will be carried out at the 
cemetery. .T he time is next Tues
day, May 18.

Judge A. A. Aldrich has offered 
a ten dollar gold medal for decla
mation to boys of the Crockett 
high school and it will be awarded 
at a contest to be held at the close 
of the present session, June 5, It 
is fit and proper that public spirit
ed citizens should thus encourage 
on interest in decIajBBftteci and 
oratory and if son

light of progressivenees. We are I they need anything in your line, 
going to have a telephone and a Now, these kinds of advertising 
brass band. Dr. Evans will teach are fundamentally different. The 
the band. How is this for our tendenoy, and an erroneous one it 
little town! Dr. EvRna is the ia, is to pot all confidence in the 
man—when we are sick he gives advertising for quick results and 
us medicine and when we are well ovorlook the value of the advertis- 
he gives us music. in* that brings permanent results.

Our Sunday school is moving Spectacular advertism* nt does 
along nicely and we are going to good undoubtedly, and you can 
have a children’s day sometime ] «mj immediate results, but uni 
soon.

Now a few words to the kid at
Walnut Creek, the debater of that 
section: 1 hope the young speak
er will live a long and happy life 
and will remember that Washing
ton’s monument was 666 feet high. 
We have a debating society at Be- 
iott and we will be glad for the 
Percilla boys to come and join in 
with us and have a good time. If 
Walnut Creek debates a few more 
times with Belott they will learn 
something more than that the New 
York and Brooklyn bridge cost 
$16,000,000.

Good luck to the Courier.
' W. O. L.

the spectacular advertisement 
continuous the permanent act

is
is

needed. Our business men do not 
seem to be always aware of this. 
They are apt to think because they 
themselves know all about what 
they are doing and what their 
business is, that other people also 
know i t  But they don’t  unless 
you constantly tell them, and the 
wav to do that is to advertise.— 
Palestine Visitor.

Betray Notice.
Taken up by Lewis Washington, end 

estrayed before J. W. Saxon, Justice of
a. 1 ~
;u_ I 8 (H

and left hip. Appraised

On Sunday night, April 12, one bay 
mare, fresh roach, small bell on, brand
ed L C on left hip and an indistinct 
brand on left shoulder; RA on 'right 
shoulder; also light bay mare male colt, 
fresh roach; about 8 or 10 months old, 
branded R A on left shoulder. Five 
dollars reward for their delivery or in
formation leading to recovery.

R. A. Raws,
4t Crockett, Texas.

* 9

tye
the Peace, Precinct. No. 1, Houston 
county, Texas, one stray mare, dark 
bay, about 10 years o ld ; about 14 hands 
high; branded this fl on left shoulder 

id left hip. Appraised at ten dollars. 
Given under my hand and seal of 

office this 14th day of April, 1908.
" N. E . A l l h k io h t ,

County Clerk, Houston Co., Texas.

For Those Who Live on Feme.
Dr. Bergin, Pana, Ilia., writes: 

*‘I have used Ballard’s Snow Lini 
mient; always recommend it to my 
fronds, as la m  confident there is 
no better made. I t is a dandy 
burns.” Those who live on 

liable

FARMERS
NOTICE!

PLANT
QUICK

WORK
FAST..

.

We have bought more 
hundred

then one
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lines. A cotton mill is not the 
only thing Crockett is after. 
Wider and better streets and side
walks and a cleaner town are 
among the things sought.

-

i

to ooo- 
friendli-

lumber be obtained

*ng in place of the commissioners 
court.

The second Saturday in July 
primary day; last Saturday in July 
where a second primary b  requir
ed.

Electioneering prohibited within 
100 feet of the polling place.

Candidates shall not pay norj 
shall newspapers receiee money 
for adTocating persons for office 
except in the printing of regular 
advertising.

Corporations shall not contri
bute to campaign fund*.—Houston 
Post.

▲bout thi Cotton K ill.
E ditor  Co u r ie r : m

Noting the Parker A Co. prop
osition to advance $900,000.00 to 
erect e cotton mill at Crockett, if 
the people here will donate a Hite 
and subscribe $60,000.00, 1 desire 
to offer the following comment:

To presume that the gentlemen 
making thb offer are prompted by 
a desire to gull the citisens of 
Crockett out of the money they 
invest in stock would be as un
warranted on the one side as to 
presume that they are prompted 
by any charitable or philanthrop
ic motives would ba on the other. 
I t is, as 1 understand it, a busi
ness proposition pure and simple. 
But as business and sentiment 
cannot weH be divorced, 1 shall 
attempt to discuss thb  matter from 
two view points—(1) the material 
—(2) the sentimental.

Crockett has in her favor as b  
well known important material 
advantages for engaging in ootton 
manufacture suco as (1) cheap 
fuel, (lignite mined IS miles by 
rail from Crockett), 
building material (for

be made on the ground and the 
from

to

good supply of common labor and 
certainty of offering sufficient in
ducements in the way of health- 
folncss of location, etc., to secure 
all needed additional labor from) 
other sections, (5) heavy wagon 
receipb of ootton, (15,000 to 20,-
000 bales), (6) proximity to the 
Gult ports and interior markets 
with direct railroed connections 
(1 .4  0 . N.) with Palestine and 
Houston and probability of early 
connection with Cotton Belt at 
iLufkin.

But numerous and important as 
these resources and advantages 
are, they are not and ucverwiil be 
such as to induce a foreign capita
list to invest a quarter of a million 
of dollars in a cotton mill should | 
it appear that thare existed a |  
timeot here hostile to the enter-1 
prise. Nay more, should it not 
positively appear that there is a 
sentiment here distinctly favorable 
to such investment, thb town 
would be a less deni ruble location 
than any wilderness in Houston | 
County.

Now shall we attempt 
vince the world of our |

1 ness to such enterprises by liberal I 
luse of free newspaper apace,(aa in 
the present instance), and by what; 
is vulgarly but foroefully termed 
the “ hot air” process; or shall we 
proceed intelligently to consider 
in a public, rational way the ad
vantages and desirability of a cot
ton mill and the practicability or 
impracticability of having one 
either as a home investment or as 
a home and foreign in vestment!

Opportunity knocks and says: 
“ If sleeping wake; if feasting, rise 
before I turn away, i t  b  the 
honr of fate, and they who follow 
me reach every state mortab de- 
sire and conquer every foe save 
death; but thoae who doubt 
itate seek me in vain and 
implore, for I answer not and I  re
turn no more.” Youra for
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2TSW ELECTION LAW

of X*in Pro- 
▼iiioAS of tkt BUI.

Of six East Texas towns, Crock
ett comes second in the amount of 
money on deposit in the banks of 
the respective towns. Lufkin 
beads the list with $276,946.57; 
Crockett comes second with $216,- 
399.13; Longview third with 
$214,737.95; Nacogdoches holds 
fourth^ place with $206,705.92; 
Jacksonville fifth with $172,704.66 
and Rusk sixth with $129,971.46. 
The brge amount of money on de
posit in the Lufkin banks is ac
counted for by the large number 
of saw mills which keep thefir mon
ey there.

The Trinity and Brazos Valley 
railroad is projected to build 
through the southwestern part of 
the county. If it builds as pro
jected, it will cat off a brge slice 
of our trade territory. TTae only 
way to prevent its cutting off our 
territory b  to have it parallel the 
I. & G. N. from Trinity to Crock
ett and then build northwest 
through Leon to its point of des
tination at Cleburne. Crockett 
may yet get run over with another 
road if two or three more are pro
jected this way.

New Orleans, La.—Annual Re 
United Confederate Veterans 

Mnely low rates, sell tickets 
17th and 18th, limit to leave

22 ̂ tbi »
eaort. 
year,

Former general qualifications of 
voters affirmed.

Ohly persons having poll tax re
ceipts issued prior to February 1 
preceding the election may vote. 
If the poll tax receipt b  lost, the 
voter may make affidavit to that 
effect. J  udges of election arc to be 
provided witn a list of poll tax 
receipts issued.

Voters in cities of 10,000 must 
pay poll taxes in person or by 
agent authorized in writing, and 
no candidate or campaign worker 
shall pay poll tax for another per 
son under any circumstance.

Persons not liable for poll taxes 
shall obtain certificates of exemp
tion from the tax collector.

Voting shall be done on official 
ballot only in booths behind guard 
rails as prescribed. Booths are re
quired only in towns of 5000 or 
more.

General election day the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1904, and every two 
years thereafter; special elections 
under the same provisions. City 
elections at the time prescribed by 
charter. Ballots furnished by 

» county and election judges must 
account for the precise numbor is
sued whether voted, spoiled or un
used.

Only those allowed to vote at 
regular elections shall be allowed 
to participate in party primary 
elections or conventions, and only 
the names of candidates so named

1*1 lot.
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C O U R IE R ’ S rem edy for th«

The Dalbs Commercial club 
should be entertained and well en
tertained. Other towns are going 
to entertain them.

All the business men we have 
talked with are in favor of mak
ing an extra effort to entertain the 
Dullas commercial club.

he ladies are in favor of giving 
Dalba commercial club a re
ion and have offered to furnish 
igh cake for the occasion, 
could not do anything without

t b .i men going to let the la
the lead in entertaining 
i Commercial club as they 
own improvements! If 
rou can depend on its be-

ett both have 
cotton mill,

New White Goods.
*Mercerised Damask, one of the 

latest things for waists, at 40 
and...........  .............................. $ 50

Figured Marseilles, beautiful pat
terns .........................................  30

[ercenzed Cheviot, attractive 
weaves, at 27$ to ..................... 50

White Pique, 10 to . ................... 25
Lawns, Dimities and India Lin

ens, 5c to .........................   25
Beautiful Sheer Organdies 20 and 25

Dimity and Gingham.
1 lot of 36 inch Figured Dimity, 

iu short lengths, 2 to 9 yards 
in each piece, per yard ...........  10

Amoskeag Apron Gingham, a t . . 05
French Gingham, in many beau

tiful colors and patterns, a
yard..........................   08

Parasols and Umbrellas.
A complete new stock, extra 

good value at 25c to .........  .. 5.00

Fashionable Skirts.
Ladies' All-wool Walking Skirts, 

unlined, made in latest fashion,
each......... ................................  3.00

Light Weight Wool Skirts, with 
stitched straps and buttons, in 
gray, tan, and blue, all sizes 
$4.75 to .................................... 6.00

Black Net Skirts, trimmed from 
top to bottom with ribbon nich
ing, accordion pleated silk ruf
fle around bottom, drop-skirt 
of nearsilk, with deep accor
dion pleated ruffle, an elabor
ate dressy skirt, a bargain fo r.. 10.00

Gingham Petticoats, in colors,
made with ruffles, each.........  75

White Dimity Petticoats, with 
ruffles........................................ 1.00

Sash Ribbons.
Some of the prettiest ribbons 

you ever saw, in the new soft 
effects, all color*, white and 
black, 25 and.............    35

Embroidery and Lace.
A job lot of these goods, bought 

at one-half the regular price, 
and you'll find them the cheap 
est in town. All kinds and all 
prices. 15-in. embroidery for 
corset covers, a yard.............  75

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear.
We struck a bonanza here, and 

got a job lot at a great reduc
tion, and it's all good quality, 
too. You'll strike a bonanza 
when you buy some of these 
articles. Ask to see them.

Ladies’ Shoes and Hose.
A big stock of Low Shoes, in all 

the most fashionable styles at 
75c up to .................................. 3.50

Lace, drop-stitch and plain Hose, 
in cotton and lisle, a pair 10 to 50

Attractive Shirtwaists.
We have the famous “ Bannei” 

waists, made of good material, 
neatly finished, and made to 
fit. Colored Percale and Dimi
ty Waists, all sizes 50 to ........ 75

Black and White Dimity Waists,
75c to ..................................... 1.35

White Marseilles, Pique, Dam
ask, etc., $1.25 to ..................... 3.00

Latest Style Hats.
Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed ami 

Unlrimmed Hats, any kind 
you want, from 50c to ..........  8.00

Silk Lace Mitts.
The newest styles, in black and 

white, will be worn with all 
the summer dresses. Prices,
25, 50 and........................................ 75

New Yokings
In all-over embroidery and lace, 

black and white, at 15c t o . . . .  1.00

Yours for 
Fair Dealing

Proprietor of the 
i**INew York. Store.1

A • *’

V •

The Store
I S  D I S P L A Y I N G  A  . . .
M A / V \ M O T H  S T O C K  O R

All the latest spring styles, in all sizes to fit any kind of a man, from the slimmest to the fattest. 
We have such a varied assortment, that we hardly know where to begin to describe it so we will not try. 
But we want you to see all these good clothes, and ask a few prices—we are going to sell clothing 
cheaper thau anybody iu town— we don’t care who it is nor what their prices are. We have aUo a com
pete stock of Mali’s Furnishing Goods of every description . . . . . . . .

BELOW WE GIVE PRICES ON A FEW THINGS THAT WILL LNTEREwST THE LADIES.


